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M T D Poll Indicates
Students Back Plan
for Busing Service
By Ru m Cunningham
Reporter
___________________
W ith the support of close to two-thirds of the
student body, a UCSB bus pass proposal w ill now go
before the U niversity of California Board of Regents
fo r approval as Associated Students o fficia ls continue
to question adm inistrators’ methods of reintroducing
the issue.
W ith over 90 percent o f the votes tallied Friday
afternoon, the proposal was supported by 61 percent
o f the students polled inform ally through Personal
Inform ation Form s-said Robert Kroes, V ice Chan
cellor o f Adm inistrative Services.
If the pass system goes into effect, UCSB students
w ill be assessed an additional $5 in quarterly fees to
ride M etropolitan Transit D istrict buses free with
presentation of valid registration cards.
Chancellor Robert Huttenback, a strong proponent
o f the proposal, is in Ita ly fo r the rem ainder o f the
month and could not be reached fo r comment.
Betsy Watson, the chancellor’s executive assistant,
said the proposal w ill now be brought before the
regents, and that approval w ill probably be just a
form ality. Bus pass service could com m ence at the
beginning of the w inter quarter, Watson sid.
.
JE F F S M E D IN G / N b x u s
“ A contract between the university and M TD w ill
be worked out im m ediately,” said Kroes, who w ill
Sittin’ Pretty— UCSB students K irk Candler (l.) and Rob Rojas enjoy a sunset and the lights o f Santa Barbara
m eet with the directors o f M TD som etim e this week
from atop Montecito Peak.
_______________________________
to begin negotiations. “ I would assume that the new
contract w ill contain all the sam e concepts as the one
that was proposed last spring,” he said.
Last A pril, a contract with M TD was voted down by
students in a general election; receivin g only 53
percent share of the vote, rather than the two-thirds
m ajority required fo r passage. Only 28 percent o f the
would place restrictions on the amount fees can be increased in any
By James Bozqjian
student body voted, how ever, which adm inistrators
one-year period and established the criteria fo r determ ining the need
Special from the Daily Bruin
considered an inadequate m easure o f opinion, so the
fo r such raises.
decision was made to poll students on their Personal
Adoption of the policy reflects the board’s approval o f Senate B ill
SAN FRANCISCO — Student fees fo r the 1986-87 academ ic year 195, signed by Deukm ejian last month. The b ill strictly defines the
Inform ation Form s.
w ill go up 7.5 percent and future hikes in student fee levels w ill be basis fo r increasing fee levels as a ll budget appropriations from the
The reaction in A.S. to the proposal’s seem ingly
lim ited to 10 percent annually, the U niversity of C alifornia Board of state except those allocated fo r “ instruction, organized activities,
inevitable passage was disappointment. Though not
Regents decided at its m eeting here Friday.
opposed to the M TD proposal in itself, A.S. officials
research, public service and teaching hospitals.”
voiced disapproval o f the adm inistration’s methods.
Fees fo r UC students who are California residents w ill clim b to
Undergraduate fees fo r 1985-86 w ill be raised $15 and graduate and
$1,530 per year. Tuition fo r non-residents w ill rise seven percent, professional students’ fees reduced $45 to equalize the $60 fee d if
“ Although it seem s clear that the M TD proposal is
from $3,816 to $4,086.
beneficial ... it is unfortunate that Chancellor Hutferen tial between the two groups. These adjustments w ill be made
Although fees have risen nearly 80 percent since the 1980-81 before adding the 7.5 percent fee increase.
. tenback did not go about it with due process,” interim
academ ic year^ there have been no changes in fee levels since 1984A.S. President Todd Smith said.
In addition, the regents voted to approve UC’s $4.5 billion 1986-87
85, when the state Legislatu re passed a proposal by Gov. G eorge
R eiteratin g ea rlier comments, Smith expressed his
budget, which w ill now m ove to the state legislatu re and governor for regret at the decision not to consult A.S. before
Deukm ejian to reduce student fees by $70.
passage.
In related action, the regents voted to adopt a new fee policy which
(S ee M TD, p.3)

Regents Vote to Lim it Fee Hikes

Oil and Water Issues Mix at UCen Friday Forum
Water Board Candidates Discuss
Development and Water Sources
B v A m y S lo a n !

County Editor
---------- —--------------------------------------------Future residential developm ent in Isla
Vista and new w ater sources fo r Goleta w ere
debated by three of the fiv e Goleta W ater
Board candidates fo r the N ov. 5 elections at
an open forum Friday.
Addressing a sm all audience of about 25
people at the UCen Pavilion , «challenger
D avid P row ell and incumbents Edw ard
Maschke and P a tricia Shewczyk each related
their background in w ater m anagem ent and
described their future goals fo r the district.
Challenging candidates Jam es Thompson
and Charles Bennett w ere invited to the
C alifornia Public Interest Research Group/UC Student Lobby forum but did not attend.
P row ell, a form er land and w ater use
analyst fo r the state w ater resources,
believes that “ it’s expensive as hell to liv e in
Isla Vista and w orse in G oleta,” because the

current w ater board has lim ited w ater
hookups in I.V ., restricting further housing
developm ent.
P row ell, who spoke little and received few
audience questions, said rents are high
because the price o f w ater is high. B y lim iting
student housing, the board has lim ited
student enrollm ent at UCSB, he said,
Maschke, a w ater board m em ber since
ig s i, believes that I V . is already over-,
crowded and does not want to increase the
area’s density by approving m ore w ater fo r
construction.
“ Students have supported us (M aschke and
running m ate Shewczyk) ... because people
care about the quality o f life in I.V .,”
Maschke said.
Maschke attributed the forum ’s low turnout
to “ student com placency,” which he feels
could hurt the environm ental m ovem ent in
Goleta. Students should becom e involved in
issues that a ffect their environm ent, even
(S ee W A TE R , p.4)

Question o f Local Control Leads
Debate Over Ballot's OHMeasure
RwV

fliLiniin

By vara Grigorian
re p o rte r

Proponents and opponents of M easure A ,
the controversial oil in itiative, debated the
issue at an open forum Friday.
Sponsored by the California Public Interest
Research Group and the UC Student Lobby,
the forum was the second part o f a two-part
forum held in the UCen P avilion to
fam iliarize students with issues on the Nov. 5
elections.
A ddressing about 50 people,. Joyce
Howerton, representing Concerned About O il,
and John Buttny, from County Citizens for
Responsible O il P olicy, advocated M easure
A ; M ike Stoker and Jack Brady, from County
Citizens fo r Local Control, argued against the
measure.
M easure A would lim it the number o f m ishore oil-processing plants to two main
facilities, one in the North County and the

other in the southern region. The measure
would also require that oil com ing onshore be
transported bv pipeline instead o f bv tankers
“ E verything in the in itiative is county
policy and w e want to put this into law so it
won’t change,” said Howerton, director of
Concerned About Oil.
M easure A opponents fea r that if oil
companies are required by law to process
their oil at the two consolidated facilities,
they w ill m ove processing plants three m iles
offshore in federal w aters where the county of
Santa Barbara has no control.
“ If they (o il com panies) go offshore w e lose
out com pletely,” Stoker said. “ I ’m afraid
there w ill be a m ove offshore. They (o il
com panies) won’t have to be responsive to
locals anym ore,” he said.
Proponents believe that fo r an oil company
to obtain fed eral perm ission to go offshore is a
d ifficu lt and lengthy process and would not be
in the best interests o f the oil companies,
(S ee O IL, p.4)
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Congress Rnds
Possible Misuse
of Tax Funds
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W ASHINGTON — A congressional!
investigation uncovered “ numerous
exam ples o f extravagant” trips on
luxury liners by féd éral em ployees
travelin g at taxpayer expense to and
from overseas assignments, a House
com m ittee chairm an says.
Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Texas, head
o f the Governm ent Operations
Com m ittee, said trips on ocean
liners at prices several tim es the
cost o f equivalent airplane trips
w ere turned up by a study begun last
year by the G eneral Accounting
O ffice, the in vestigative w ing of
Congress.
The
c h a irm a n
m ade
th e
statem en ts in a w ritten an
nouncement that his com m ittee has
called State Departm ent and U.S.
Inform ation Agency o fficia ls to
explain at a hearing Wednesday why
their em ployees “ travel in the lap of
luxury on cruise ships rather than on
coach-fare airlin es.”
Brooks also said officia ls would be
asked to discuss a GAO finding that
the two agencies “ have been very
lax in accounting fo r m illions of
dollars in travel advances provided
their em ployees.”
Copies o f the GAO report have not
been m ade public by the com m ittee.

A
EBriefs

scram bling transmissions before
they pass through the atm osphere
w here they can be intercepted — is
being developed under a $44 m illion
National Security Agency contract.
NSA, part o f the nation’s in
telligence network, is in charge of
p ro tectin g
govern m en t
com 
munications and listening in on the
communications o f foreign powers.
W ith d elivery scheduled to begin
in 1987, at least 500,000 o f the new
phones w ill be installed at govern
m ent desks and in the offices of
defense contractors, who often deal
with classified inform ation. As
m any as 2 m illion of the phones are
expected to be bought by other firm s
in the private sector.

Scientists Uncover
Colonial Artifacts
BOSTON — Archaeologists working
near Bunker H ill said Sunday they
have uncovered hundreds o f ar
tifacts in the 350-year-old ruins o f the
fir s t m eetin g house in the
Massachusettes Bay Colony, where
Gov. John Winthrop once lived and
ruled.
“ I think it’ s one of the m ost im 
portant archaeological finds in the
country right now,” said M ike
Roberts, the site’s project m anager.
“ T h is
is
th e
h e a rt
of
M assachusettes.”
The 800-square-foot foundation of
“ G reat House,” built in 1629, was
discovered beneath a sm all city
park in Boehm’s Charlestown sec
tion.
The town was origin ally laid out
by about 100 Puritans, headed by
engineer Thomas G raves, who w ere
hired by the Massachusettes Bay
Company of England to settle there
from Salem.
A com bination of documentary
and archaeological research was
used to v e rify the authenticity o f the
find.

Telephone Security
Concerns Officials
W ASHINGTON — Some experts
b elieve a shortage o f secure
telephones and carelessness by
o fficia ls who som etim es are too
im patient to use them are givin g
aw ay national secrets to foreign
powers.
“ W e’re gettin g eaten a live by the
bad guys,” said one o fficia l, who
spoke on the condition he would not
be identified. Expanding the net
w ork o f secure phones “ has always
been a low p riority because o f the
cost,” he said.
But with governm ent officials
m ore aw are o f the potential dam age
o f losing vita l national security
inform ation, a new network of
secure phones — capable o f

Weather
Cloudy with occasional ligh t rain. Highs in the 60s. Chance o f rain 80
percent. Monday night, p artly cloudy, lows 45 to 52.
TID E S
Low Tide
High Tide
Oct.
11:34 a.m . 3.2
6:55 a.m . 4.2
21
5:05 p.m . 4.9
21
12:27 a.m . 0.0
22
12:48 p.m . 2.6
7:33 a.m . 4.5
22
6:21p.m . 5.0
22

Reagan's Letter Helps Falling Italian Government
R O M E , IT A L Y
— P resid en t
Reagan’s “ D ear Bettino” letter was
credited Sunday with m aking it
m ore lik ely Bettino C raxi would be
asked to form a governm ent to
replace his own, which was toppled
by the A ch ille Lauro hijacking.
President Francisco Cossiga said
he would reflect Sunday on con
sultations he had with political
leaders one day ea rlier before
naming a prem ier-designate with
the task of lining up a new govern
ment, Ita ly ’s 45th since W orld W ar
II.
Cossiga was expected to announce
his choice today.
U.S. Deputy Secretary of State
John C. W hitehead flew to Rom e on
Saturday to try to smooth relations
between the United States and Ita ly,
frayed by developm ents which
follow ed the hijacking. During a
m eeting he gave R eagan’s letter to
C raxi, who has been considered a
valuable U.S. ally.
A ccording to C ra xi’s o ffic e ,
Reagan w rote that despite “ d if
ferences on the best w ay to respond
to the hijacking,” the Italian and
U.S. governm ents “ share the fun
dam ental- com m itm ent on the
necessity to respond with firm ness
to the challenges posed by in
ternational terrorism .”
C raxi said Saturday after getting
R eagan’s letter that he would be
“ pleased” to attend a m eeting of
W estern leaders in N ew Y ork next
Thursday called by the president in
order to discuss his upcoming
summit with the Soviets.

Phil H a m p to n ..................

STOCKTON — U.S. im m igration
policies sh arply d ivid ed eigh t
candidates fo r the Republican
nomination fo r the U.S. Senate, but
in a join t appearance before 350
GOP activists, they all, with m inor
va ria tio n s, endorsed P resid en t
R eagan’s defense buildup.
The eight Senate hopefuls also a ll
agreed that the fed eral d eficit must
be cut, but they had eight differen t
form ulas fo r accom plishing that.
Although the candidates could not
cross-exam ine each other, the
Saturday night candidates’ forum
sponsored by Republican groups
from 10 Northern California counties
was the closest thing yet to a debate
am ong the Republicans hoping to
run against D em ocratic incumbent
Alan Cranston next year.
D eclared or “ exploratory” can
didates M ike Antonovich, E d D avis,
W illia m
D an n em eyer,
B obbi
F ied ler, Bruce Herschensohn, Dan
Lungren, R obert N aylor and Ed
Zschau a ll took part in the panel.
The only declared or potential
candidates who did not appear w ere
econom ist Arthur L a ffe r and state
Sen. W illiam Cam pbell.
T h eir sharpest disagreem en t
cam e o v e r U .S. im m igration
policies. “ W e need em ployer sanc-
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scheduled to resum e negotiations
with Chrysler officials in the United
States today in Highland Park,
M ichigan.

Lebanese Terrorists
Claim Soviet Death

Autoworkers Settle
Strike in Canada
TORONTO, CANAD A — The United
Auto W orkers o f Canada and
Chrysler Canada Ltd. tentatively
agreed on Sunday on a contract that
would end a five-day walkout by
10,000 Canadian em ployees of the
No. 3 automaker.
The agreem ent cam e as 70,000
UAW m em bers in the United States
continued a strike that shut down
production and was costing the
company $15 m illion a day.
“ W e feel this is a fa ir settlem ent
fo r a ll concerned,” Chrysler Canada
V ice President W illiam J. Fisher
said o f the settlem ent.
The Canadian settlem ent puts
in crea sed
pressu re on U AW
President Owen B ieber, who is

B E IR U T ,
LEB AN O N
—
An
anonymous ca ller claim ing to speak
fo r the kidnappers o f four Soviets
said Sunday they have killed a
second captive and dumped his body
near the Cite Sportive stadium in
south Beirut, the V oice o f Lebanon
radio reported.
But a police search a fter nightfall
was called o ff a fter an hour when no
corpse was found.
The Christian radio station quoted
the ca ller as saying in Arabic, “ one
captive was executed 15 minutes
ago. His body is lyin g at the Cite
Sportive. The police are invited to go
there to pick it up.”
F iv e police patrols and Shiite
M oslem Am al m ilitiam en combed
the area, surrounded by muddy
em pty lots and garbage dumps, but
found no body.
The body o f a Soviet diplom at,
consular attache Arkady K arkov, 32,
was dumped a t the bomb-blasted
stadium Oct. 2, tw o days a fter he
and the three other Soviets w ere
abducted in M oslem w est Beirut.

Republican Candidates for U.S.
Senate Debate Important Issues

D o ily N e x u $
Catharine O 'M a r a ...................................
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tions” against businesses which
create the econom ic attraction for
im m igrants to enter the nation
illeg a lly by knowingly hiring illega l
aliens, and “ an accom odation” on
the issue of am nesty fo r illega l
aliens who have supported them
selves without public assistance fo r
several years in the United States,
said Lungen, a congressm an from
Long Beach.
But F iedler, a congresswoman
from Northridge, took the opposite
stand. “ E m ployer sanctions don’t
work until you have real control over
your borders,” she said.

Nuclear Power Plant
Reaches Milestone
SAN LU IS OBISPO — The Diablo
Canyon nuclear power plant’s Unit 2
reactor produced its first electricity
Sunday, a P a cific Gas and E lectric
Co. spokesman said.
A t 5:57 a.m ., the reactor’s
generators started deliverin g 100,000
kilowatts — enough to m eet the
electricity needs o f about 100,000
people — into the regional power
grid, spokesman Chuck Peterson

said. “ That is a m ilestone,” he said.
The reactor was operating at
about 15 percent o f its 1.1 m illion
kilow att rated capacity as part of a
test in which output is being
gradually increased, he said. By
D ecem ber, Unit 2 is expected to
operate at fu ll capacity.
Unit 1 at the $5.6 billion, twinreactor plant, located on the coast
m id-way between Los Angeles and
San Francisco, reached fu ll power
M ay 6.
Nine years o f delays and a series
o f protests in which thousands w ere
a rre s te d
p reced ed
fu ll-p o w er
operation. Contributing to the delays
w ere lega l and technical problem s
including design errors, federal
licensing disputes and the discovery
o f an offshore earthquake fault.
The two units together are
designed to produce 2.2 m illion
kilowatts of electricity.
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(Continued from front page)
conducting the poll. “ W e (the A .S .)
are the elected voice of the students.
Any issue that involves or affects
students is an A.S. issue. The ad
m inistration should have worked
with us,” Smith said.
“ It ’s kind of insulting to the
dem ocractic process,” Off-Campus
R epresentative K im Alexander said.
“ The adm inistration’ s decision
basically invalidated our elections,”
she said.
Interim A.S. E xecu tive D irector
M arguerite Nash also fe lt the
student governm ent should have
been consulted, but stressed support
fo r the program .
“ (T h e M TD program ) is rea lly
needed at UCSB and in this com 
m unity,”
Nash said. “ I hope
students w ill be brought in fo r input
during contract negotiations,” she
added.

Both Watson and K roes pointed
out that the issue concerns a general
fee, not an A.S. fee, and because of
this it is not an A.S. issue. “ I f w e’re
seeking a m andate here, everyone
should be voting,” Watson said,
reflectin g the general attitude o f the
adm inistration.
A dm in istrators defended the
decision to poll students, callin g it a
necessary action. “ The thought that
the adm inistration was somehow
going around A.S. in taking this poll
never crossed m y mind,” Watson
said.
Kroes said contract negotiations
w ill be overseen by the Parking and
Transportation Com m ittee, which is
made up of adm inistrators, faculty
mem bers and students. “ There w ill
be lots of opportunity to discuss the
contract,” Kroes said. “ I encourage
students to give their input.”
A t a special m eeting ea rlier in the
quarter Kroes and Huttenback
assured continued A.S. involvem ent
in negotiations.

Santa Barbara Zoo Needs Volunteers
The Santa Barbara Zoo needs
Volunteer Keepers. This volunteer
position is a very popular one at the
zoo and this fa ll there are several
openings.
Volunteer Keepers assist the
K eeper sta ff in the care and
m aintenance of the anim als and
exhibits. Applicants do not need any
anim al experience but should be in
good physical condition. Tim e
requirem ents are four hours per
week (a ll at one tim e), any day of

the week. Duties w ill include
cleaning, gardening, and land
scap in g, o b serva tion s, public
relations, some anim al feeding and
p o ssib ly
lig h t
con stru ction .
Volunteers must be 18 years of age
or older.
V olu n teer
a p p lica tion s
a re
available by calling 962-5339 or by
stopping by the zoo. An interview
w ill be scheduled a fter com pleted
application is received.

Clarification
In a story published on October 8,1985, the Nexus incorrectly reported
that UCSB would be an academ ic partner with the Shakespeare Theatre at
the F olger Library. The story also stated that Am herst College is an
academ ic partner of the lib rary, this is also incorrect. Am herst and the
lib rary do have the sam e Board o f Trustees and that arrangem ent w ill not
be altered. The Nexus regrets any inconvenience this m ay have caused.
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A W ARENESS WEEK
★

OCTOBER 21-25

★

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21
IN F O R M A T IO N T A B L E for:

11 A M -2 PM
Stork« Plaza

S.T.A.R., T.E.Q.U.I.L.A., G.R.A.P.E. Student teams promoting
education and awareness of die physical and psychological effects of
alcohol/drugs.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd
IN F O R M A T IO N T A B L E

11A M -2PM
Stork« Plaza

S T A R N IG H T at the P U B *

4 -7 PM
Tkc Pab

Student Talent Show • Entertainment • Fun • Free Refreshments *

No I.D. required.

7:30-8:30 PM

G reek Pledge A w areness Program

I.V . Tk«at«r

Film/Discussion • Ice Cream Social • Sponsored by G.R.A.P.E.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 23
3-4:30 PM
SHS
Conference Room
9 P.M.
San Miguel
Formal Lonnge

“Natural Highs and Drug Highs: Their Biochemical
Similarities” Lecture/Dicussion by Dr. Joe Frawley of SchickShadel Hospital.

“Designer Drugs: Delectable & Dangerous **
Film and Discussion with John Gardner,
counselor at Pinecrest Hospital. New synthetic drugs including MDA
and ECSTASY!

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24
7 PM
Lotte Lekman
Concert Hall

“ OUie, Ollie, Oxenfree”
Entertaining play by the Access Theater Group.
Designed to promote increased awareness of social issues. Spon
sored by T.E.Q.U.I.L.A. Social hour following.

Sponsored by S.T.A.R., T.E.Q.U.I.L.A., G.RA.P.E., A.S. Program Board, and The Pub.

STU D EN T

SPECIAL

By GARY LARSON

9.Ü49

That’s right. You can
join Gold’s Gym
right now for nine
months for just $149.
That's a very
special rate. But

“Oh, yeaaaaah? _ Your mother
lives In an Army boat!”

to get it you’d
better hurry because
it expires in

“Quitting
is a
snap.”
T m gonna help you
break the cigarette habit
with my ‘Larry Hagman
Special Stop Smokin'
Wrist Snappin’ Red Rub
ber Band! Get one free
from your American
Cancer Society."
AM ERICAN
CANCER
? SOCIETY»

V

GO LDS G Y M
460 RUTHERFORD, GOLETA
064-0556
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San Diego
Tw o professors working with then
UC San D iego-affiliated Scripps]
Institute of Oceanography and the
In stitu te
o f G eop h ysics and
Plan etary Science have collected
what is believed to be the best data I
on earthquakes ever recorded withl|
sensing devices in M exico.
Researchers realize that the data is too late to help the
victim s o f the M exico quakes, but hope that the sensing
devices w ill be useful fo r predicting possibly dangerous areas
in the future.
“ This (th e quakes in M exico) illustrates the urgency of
trying to get this kind o f inform ation ... ahead of tim e,” San
D iego Professor Jam es Brum e said. The UC researchers
worked with professors at the Universidad N ational
Autonoma de M exico to set up the sensing devices.

religion, and Zionism , a political m ovem ent which holds that
Jews around the w orld have the right to settle in Israel.
“ W e see clea rly the relationship between colonialism and
racism and w e stand on the side o f ju stice,” H arris said.
UC D avis health officials closed the Associated Students
coffee house on Oct. 10 a fter an em ployee was diagnosed as
having Hepatitis A . The unidentified em ployee recently
returned from M exico and worked a t the coffee house from
Sept. 23 until it was closed.
E veryone who ate egg salad, deli salads or soup at the coffee
house between Sept. 30 and Oct. 2 w ere advised to go to the
UCD student health center fo r precautionary gam m a globulin
shots.
The coffee house reopened F rid ay on a tria l basis, serving
only beverages and prepackaged foods. The campus health
center and Environm ental Health and Safety O fficials w ill
determ ine la ter this week if it is safe fo r the coffee house to
serve its own foods again.

Los Angeles

Davis
N early 70 anti-apartheid protesters
m arched to the steps of UC D avis’ Markl
H all last w eek to hear comdemnations at
the white South A frican governm ent and|
o f Isra eli ties to the racist regim e.
Vincent H arris, a speaker from the
B lack Student A llian ce Against Apar
theid, told ralliers that they must
recognize the m ilitary cooperation that
exists between Israel and South A frica,
including cooperation with regard to
nuclear weapons.
G iven this relationship, H arris said the B lack Student
A llian ce had no choice but to turn down an o ffe r by H illel
House, a Jewish student group, to participate in a candlelight
v ig il since the group would not renounce Zionism.
In his speech H arris distinguished between Judaism, a

U C L A C h an cellor Charles
Young, chairm an of the UC
Advisory Commission o f Investor
Responsibility, m et with Student
B ody
P r e s id e n ts
C o u n c il
m em bers to answer questions
about the commission’s plans and
the factors it w ill use to determ ine corporate responsibility for
firm s in which UC invests.
The commission was set up by the UC Board of Regents
follow ing the rejection of fu ll divestm ent at the June 21
Regents m eeting.
Young assured the presidents council that his commission
w ill try to review a ll UC long-term investm ents within the 198586 school year.
“ Our representatives’ feelings are m ixed, but w e’re en
couraged,” SBPC President Dan Greening said. “ W e are still
in a wait-and-see position and w ill continue to be.”

(Continued from front page)
though most only liv e in I.V . fo r about four years, Maschke
said.
As part of the “ conservation m ajority,” Maschke’s first
priority has been to decrease w ater demand by reducing the
number of the board’s w ater customers.
Responding to P row ell’s allegations that the board has
restricted housing developm ent, Maschke said “ it is hard to
conceive that somebody would want m ore developm ent in
I.V .” There are only about 18 vacant lots le ft in I.V ., he added.
“ I think the density laid out fo r I.V . in the 1960s that allow ed
people to be jam m ed into a student ghetto ... is destructive of
everything w e try to accom plish as human beings,” Maschke
said.
“ In the 1960s, Goleta was allow ed to grow without
lim itations,” said Shewczyk, four-year w ater board m em ber
and the board’s current president.
Shewczyk explained that w ater resources are lim ited
because Santa Barbara receives little annual rain fall. “ W e

A p p ro x im a tely
1,200 p ro testers
gathered in UC B erkeley’s Sproul Plaza
last week as part o f a national day
solidarity with prisoners o f the South
African governm ent.
Am idst chants of “ W e want Gardner,”
800 of the protesters marched to
it U n iversity H a ll, the system w id e
headquarters, and eventually blocked
two of the building entrances and broke
two windows. Gardner was unable to
m eet with the crowd, but UC Senior V ice President Ronald
B rady m et with four student leaders.
ASUCB President Pedro Noguera addressed the crowd,
callin g the regents who voted against ex o fficio R egent W illie
Brown’s divestm ent proposal “ hypocrites and liars. I f the
regents had been elected to o ffice, they would have been
thrown out long ago,” Noguera said.
Some o f the protesters scuffled with the police, but there
w ere no arrests.
*

Compiled by Sheila Gormican

Shewczyk cited a W ater Basin M anagem ent Plan, for
mulated by Maschke and approved last week by the County
Board of Supervisors, as a method o f generating w ater sup
plies fo r Goleta. According to this plan, the w ater board and
the supervisors w ill join efforts to m anage the existing w ater
basin.
The basin management plan is a viable and less expensive
alternative to obtaining w ater from the state, Shewczyk said.
The state already has too m any w ater contracts and cannot
produce enough w ater to supply new contracts, she said.
B R U CE ZUCKER/Naxus

Goleta Water Board incumbents Patricia Shewczyk
and Ed Maschke.__________________________________
want to liv e within the local w ater resources,” she said.
I f re-elected, Shewczyk w ill work toward increasing the
number o f local w ells fo r m ore w ater. Developm ent o f a long

JEFF BMEDINO/F w x im

Oil initiative proponents M ike Stoker (l.) and Jack Brady,
from County Citizens fo r Local Controls.

(Continued from front page)
“ Companies can’ t just decide to go
offshore,” Howerton said. “ They

Berkeley

term project to obtain w ater supplies from the Santa Ynez
R iver is another future possibility, she said.
“ W e don’t want to m ove w ater from Northern California
here. W e should liv e with our local (w a ter) resources” and are
Currently doing that, M aschke said.

WATER

OIL

A m ajor earthquake would k ill 1,500-2,000 people on the
U CLA campus if it struck during school hours, a university
study said.
The study by eight faculty mem bers and adm inistrators
rated 15 o f U C LA’s buildings “ very poor” in term s of ear
thquake safety and calls U CLA the most earthquakevulnerable o f the nine UC campuses.
“ It is a strong and unanimous opinion o f this com m ittee that
U C LA is a campus at risk, and faces a potentially devastating
catastrophe as a result of the next great earthquake in
C alifornia,” the report says.
The report predicts that in addition to the 1,500-2,000 deaths,
there would be 3,000-4,000 people seriously injured.

need perm ission from the D epart
ment of Com m erce, which entails
years o f hearings,” she said. The
California Coastal Commission has
threatened to bring a lawsuit against
any company expanding offshore,
Howerton added.
Brady argued that the oil com 

panies “ do not care how long it takes
them to get what they want.”
Opponents argued that if Measure
A becom es law , federal governm ent
policy w ill aid these companies. “ If
the county makes it unreasonable
fo r the oil com panies, then the
federal governm ent said it w ill grant
perm its fo r their projects,” Brady
said.
“ The federal governm ent warned
us not to tie the hands o f our local
o fficia ls,” he said.
Brady thought the public should
g iv e its input by selecting govern
ment officials that w ill be able to
represent them.
Local citizens w ill have m ore
control with M easure A because
power w ill rest with the votes of all
Santa Barbara County citizens,
instead of a m ajority o f the fiv e
county su pervisors, proponents
claim . “ It ’s easier for the oil com 
panies to change three votes than to
change a ll the citizens’ votes in the
county,” Buttny said, explaining
that if the m easure passes, the
supervisors w ill lose their power.
“ I think there is a fundamental
problem when you have four elected

A plan to link G oleta’s w ater with the city ’s w ater supply is
another alternative to increase the supply. “ It’s an expensive
option,” but needs looking into, Shewczyk said.
“ So far, our opponents have not com e up with new w ater
sources,” she added.

JE FF SMEDINQ/NaxiM

Measure A backers Joyce Howerton, from Concerned About
Oil, and John Buttny, from Citizens fo r Responsible Oil
Policy.
o fficia ls in the county politically
supported by oil companies, who call
locals for M easure A ‘outside
agitators’ ,” Buttny said. The only
supervisor who supports M easure A
is B ill W allace.
A m em ber of the audience asked
Stoker if he w ere a candidate fo r the
Board o f Supervisors and whether or

not he would accept money from oil
companies fo r his cam paign.
“ Y es, I am an unofficial candidate
fo r supervisor,” Stoker said. “ I
don’t know if I w ill refuse oil money
or not,” he said, adding that be did
not think the source of his cam paign
money had anything to do with
M easure A.
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Salvadoran Students Warn
of Central American Perils
Rosales, the 'vice president of
AGEUS, issued statem ents and
answered questions through an
interpreter before lecturing in a n ,
Environm ental Studies class and
attending a reception held in their
honor. Both men have faced per
secution in Central Am erica for
yjgjj. worfc with

B y L a rry S p o o r

Reporter

Freedom fo r a ll political prisoners
and a halt to repression against the
people of E l Salvador was demanded
by R u fin o A n ton io^C ju ezad o^
President of the
AGEUS, but fe lt it
General Associa
necessary to visit
tion of Salvadoran
"U.S. aid to the Duarte college campuses
U niversity Stud
government is utilized to in the U.S. to
ents at a UCen
press conference
buy Nairplanes, bombs, m a k e p e o p le
aw are o f what is
sponsored by the
cannons and millions of going on in their
Central Am erican
R esponse
N e t
bullets. It accomplishes country.
Quezada linked
work Friday.
only more bloodshed."
the U.S. govern
R o b ert B ern 
m ent to the w ar in
Antonio
s t e in ,
U CSB
physics dep art
— R u fi n o Quezado his country. “ The
R eagan govern
m en t
s t a ff
president of AG EUS m ent supports the
m em ber and a
D u arte govern 
m em b er
of
ment ... with your
CARN, said the
_________________ tax dollars, and ,
n e tw o rk ’ s objective is to raise consciousness and
they tell you that it goes to a
inform people that the United States
dem ocratic governm ent to solve
is indirectly at w ar. “ W e hope that
social problem s. In rea lity,” he
a fter people’s consciousness is
added, “ U.S. aid to the Duarte
raised to the situation, that they’ll
governm ent is utilized to buy a ir
speak out against this killing in the
planes, bom bs, cannons, and
name of the United States,” Bern
m illions of bullets. It accom plishes
stein said.
only m ore bloodshed.”
Q uezada and Jose R o d o lfo
(See SALVADOR, p.8)
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Steven Peck
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Early in the morning on Friday, October 11, American
jets forced the infamous EgyptAir 737 to land in Sicily.
Less than 24 hours later, suspected terrorist accomplice
Abul Abbas flew to Rome aboard the same plane.
Saturday night Abbas was in Yugoslavia. Sunday,
American officials protested the release and Reagan
called it "incomprehensible." The following Wednesday
the Italian defense minister withdrew his party from the
governing coalition, and the ruling Italian government
collapsed on Thursday. Bang.
An Italian government is said to fall when the prime
minister is removed from power, and this change occurs
within the framework of a constitution, so it is not as
though a coup d’etat was staged. However, the Socialist
leader Bettino Craxi led the second most durable Italian
government since World War II, and the single incident
of allowing Abbas to flee destroyed Craxi's government.
Did factions of the Italian government withdraw their
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Jean M artin

The Chancellor Gets His Prize
The students of this university have been taken ad
vantage of.
Last Friday, with 9 0 percent of the “polls” on the
Metropolitan Transit District issue counted, it was an
nounced that 61 percent showed a “yes” vote. That
means that possibly as soon as Winter Quarter, each
student will be paying an extra five dollars in their
registration fees in exchange for free unlimited use of the
existing busing system.
The question at this point is not whether a transit system
subsidized by student monies is good or bad for the
University. The question is whether Chancellor Hutten back was straightforward with the students in bringing
about the acceptance Of the MTD proposal.
And the answer is no.
Last spring, students voted the issue down. Fifty-three
percent voted “yes,” but a two-thirds vote was necessary.
It was believed that a decision had been made.
But that was before the chancellor began seeking ways
to side-step the electoral process. In the student
registration packets sent this summer, an unprecedented
“poN” was included, asking students how they felt about
the MTD measure. Huttenback rationalized that because
4 ,0 0 0 new students were entering the school, a
reassessment had to be made.
Interesting, however, is that in attempting to “educate”

new students about MTD, only the pro sides of the issue
were mentioned. A flyer included along with the poll listed
numerous reasons for MTD’s acceptance; none were
given for its possible rejection.
Another disturbing point is the administration’s failure to
contact A .S. officials on the matter. Administrators have
claimed that it is not an A.S. matter — that it is a general
fee, and not an A.S. one. Hence, they claimed an actual
election with a two-thirds majority was no longer
necessary.
The Nexus questions this rationale. Even if, technically,
the allocation does not come from A.S. funds, the fact
remains that A.S. is the elected carrier of the student
voice. Huttenback claimed he wanted student input on the
matter. What better place to go than A.S.? Obviously,
Huttenback was interested only in a student voice coerced
into voicing the side of the argument he wanted to hear.
The implementation of the MTD proposal is now virtually
assured. It must still go before the the Board of Regents,
but with the polling results Huttenback has obtained,
acceptance is a mere formality. Huttenback has his prize;
he can now go before the Regents and tell them he has the
students on his side.
What he should ask himself, however, and what
students should remember in future dealings with the
chancellor, is the unscrupulous way he went about ob
taining that prize.

by Berke Breathed
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UCSB provides all sorts of opportunities for
education, parties, friendships, and em
ployment. It is a school diverse in its educational,
cultural, and even physical atmosphere. In a very
real way, there is as much or more offered here
than any one single place in the entire country.
Above all else though, we seem to have
acquired a reputation as a party school. And, in
accordance with this, a reputation that the
women of UCSB are party animals. You know.
We start in the dorms, playing drinking games,
bouncing quarters with the boys. Or, perhaps
some of us begin to party long before we ever
get to UCSB. I know; I learned to party as a
sophomore in high school.
For every person who drinks alcohol, or uses
other drugs, there is probably a reason. Or a
multitude of reasons. Peer pressure, curiosity,

h e R e a d e rs

eso
Editor, Daily Nexus:
My ride didn't pick me us last week, and I
was stuck outside the Kiosk. A wonderful
young woman named Nicole asked me to
come in out of the rain and into the Kiosk.
She offered to let me use the telephone to call
my husband. She explained that she is a
member of the Campus Service Organization,
which will provide escorts for lost people.
I want to thank Nicole and her Campus
Service Organization, which provides a
friendly service to newcomers on the campus.
GLENNA BERRY-HORTON

Enough
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Editor, Daily Nexus:
The people who feel the Water Board
Majority should control growth should be
asking the following questions:
1) Where is the staff that can do the
planning?
2) What is the evidence that the planning
when done by the Water Board is good?
3) Is planning what we as a community
want the Water Board to do?
They call themselves the Conservation
Majority. Look around Goletans, our vacant
weed-filled lots are still here and our beautiful
orchards are going — Thanks to this Water
Board Majority and their Agricultural Con
version Plan.
The Goleta Water Board Majority are only 3
people with their own self-serving interest
guided by Fonda and Hayden. They are totally
inadequate and are abusing their power to
their own ends, not Goletan's.
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g House O f Craxi
support because he erred in this one instance, or did the
tumultuous wave of Italian politics suck him under?
Ironically, Craxi may have been able to spare himself
by releasing all passengers aboard the EgyptAir 737 into
American hands at the moment it landed.
Stranded along with the Egyptian plane, and a con
tingent of American commandos circled the cordon of
Italian soldiers who surrounded the captured airliner.
Craxi convinced Reagan to call off his soldiers, thus
preventing a clash between the .Italians and the
Americans. If Craxi had had less mettle, he would have
relinquished the terrorists and absolved himself of all
responsibility — he would have been able to blame the
militanistic Americans for kidnapping the kidnappers.
By assuming responsibility for the terrorists, Craxi not
only supplied his political rivals with weapons, he also
cocked them. By allowing Abbas to flee, he pulled the
triggers. All that Craxi’s archrival, Republican Defense
Minister Giovanni Spadolini, had left to do was go home.
And that he did.
The current Italian political drama is unfolding in a
setting w ith historical precedence. Italy has always been
known for having distinct regions with their own cultural

flavors, and< Italian politics reflect this diversity. Until
1861, when Victor Emmanuel established the first real
Italian monarchy, separate parts of Italy were governed
by various ruling families, such as the Hapsburgs and the
Bourbons. The monarchy was similar to that of Great
Britain in that a parliament and a prime minister were
elected. Unlike Great Britain, however, Italian politics
produced a plethora of political parties, instead of the
basic two-party system. Though Benito Mussolini's
Fascist Party stole the show from the beginning of the
1920s through WWII, the varying political parties have
continually vied for control of the government.
Following the war, the king was replaced by a
president (Enrico De Nicola). • The Allied Military
Government controlled much of Northern Italy, while
political parties in the south were allowed to come out of
hiding and resume control of their government. Much of
Italy's industry is in the north; it follows that socialist and
communist parties would be likely to flourish there. Since
the United States exercised the greatest influence on the
Western Allies at this time, it is easy to understand
Western reluctance to allow northern Italy the enjoyment
of the same political freedoms found in the south.

Today, the Socialist Party is relatively centrist in its
political leanings, and that is why Craxi and the
Republican Spadolini fight for some of the same votes.
Though Craxi remains committed to Italy's Western
alliances, he has drawn criticism for being friendly with
the PLO as a result of his associations with Jordan.
Spadolini seized the opportunity of forcing Craxi to
resign. His Republican Party was crucial to Craxi's fiveparty coalition government; without it, Craxi's majority in
parliament was too shaky.
In spite of the political upheaval caused by Craxi's
handling of the terrorists, Italian President Francesco
Cossiga is expected to ask Craxi to reassemble the
government coalition. If Craxi succeeds in doing so, the
strength o f President Reagan's NATO support will be
buttressed by the stability of Italy's government. This
support is crucial to Reagan in his upcoming talks w ith
Soviet leader Mikhael Gorbachev. Though Reagan
criticized Craxi for freeing Abbas, a conciliatory note sent
to Craxi by Reagan was well-received. Add to this the
fact that Craxi agreed in principle to attend a meeting of
Western leaders in New York Thursday, and there is little
question that Craxi will indeed attempt to regain his post.

Decision
axation, nervousness, boredom, fun, anger,
pression, pleasure, self-doubt, stress,
leliness, escape. The list is practically endless.
For the positive reasons, there are other ways
obtaining the same, or a longer lasting, result,
it fo r the negative reasons, there are often
gative consequences.
While both users and abusers of alcohol/drugs
gin their usage for the same reasons, some of
ose users go on to develop a problem of one
id or another. Some drink and drive; others
id thteir drug use interfering with school, work,
relationships. Perhaps it's a long-term health
fectj such as lung cancer, or cirrhosis of the
er, (jr Fetal Alcohol Syndrome. The problem
in ba financial, or legal. Most always, it is
notional.
Alcohol use, and abuse, has been a women's
sue tfor quite some time. However, only
cently has it begun to be examined, and dealt
ith. One of the scariest statistics I've seen is
at wbmen in the 18-20-year-old range have the

s was and still is just a contrived political
shortage — purposely mismanaged to
us in a declared 13 year water
jency. They gave themselves a 10 year
ration party for continuing the water
torium. I think there should be some
g of shame, not honor, that any issue as
il to the well-being of an area like ours
be politicized to the point that our
jlture, industry, and most importantly,
nildren, could be forced out.
ie Water Board has been planning, it has
ably failed. During this election I implore
ommunity to demand answers and only
:or those candidates who offer solutions,
nsible both in cost and practicality to
lilure of the past 13 years,
sk you to look at the credentials of the
ingers Jim Thompson and Chuck
ett. Mr. Thompson is a graduate of West
- Rhodes Scholar at Oxford University
>ld Medalist of the Pan American Games
lined in water resource management at
igineering school. Mr. Bennett holds a
ers Degree in Engineering, managed and
ted |multimillion dollar projects and,
jh still a young man, holds four patents
i hydro, electric and solar energy fields,
e concepts of the new Growth and
r Management Plans show promise vhy did it take 13 years to get started?
n't this tell us something? The above
¡ated Goletans want to make sure it
s and will use their management skills to
its problems and not create new ones.
augh is enough — It's time for a change.
Bctfqlly,
e Goletans,
GUY & PEGI GORDON

highest rate of drinking problems. That's us.
And, unfortunately, studies show that the
patterns we develop in college tend to stick with
us. Granted, some of us are at a higher risk than 1
others. One especially vulnerable group consists
of offspring of an alcoholic parent or parents.
Another member of the high risk population is
the American Indian.
Some use addictively from the beginning,
while others take twenty years .to develop a
problem. Still others are able to use alcohol
socially for a lifetime. The media plays a large
role, popularizing alcohol as a reward, a social
necessity; it equates alcohol use with sexual
experience or prowess.
And so what does this have to do with you?
Should we all swear off our alcohol/drug use?
Probably not. It's a very personal decision. But
we might want to look at our use, our reasons for
using, the consequences of our use, and some
possible alternatives. What I definitely want is to

Looking Back
Editor, Daily Nexus:
There is a strong resembalance between
the problems in South Africa and the turmoil
in the colonies around 1776.
It is becoming apparent that the new
generation of black youths are willing not only
to fight, but to die in an effort to destroy Peter
Botha's oppressive government.
When Patrick Henry said, "Give me liberty
or give me death," he was reacting to the
oppression and unfairness with which Mother
England ruled the colonies. Henry and our
other founding fathers were considered
revolutionary and radical by their elders, but
like the young blacks in South Africa, they
were willing to sacrifice their lives in order to
obtain equality and freedom.
Just as Peter Botha is extremely reluctant
to change, so were England's leaders.
England suffered economically and politically
from the loss of her colonial control. Ob
viously the Botha government will suffer
economic and political trouble too. (Probably
to such an extent that the government and its
leaders will be overthrown; as were England's
¿representatives stationed in the colonies.)
The black majority is simply fed up with the
inequality and oppression they have lived
under for so long. They are at t end of their
subservient rope, just as Patrick Henry and
the other founding fathers were at the end of
their's. The blacks are as tired of hearing that
change will come, as our 1776 colonial heroes
were exhausted and discouraged by unkept
promises and false attempts at reform.
It w on't be long before there is a black Paul
Revere and George Washington. When that
time comes, it is the United States' obligation

see all of us choose to be responsible for our own
use, so that our use does not adversely affect
someone else.
This week (10/21-10/25) is National Collegiate
Alcohol Awareness Week. Take advantage of
some of the activities, see the Nexus and posters
for information. We might learn something, and
we might have fun while doing it.

Jean Martin is a UCSB graduate student, a peer
health educator in Alcohol and Drug Awareness for
the Student Health Service. Questions.. Comments..
Womanwise is your column! I f you feel you have
something to say pertaining to this or other issues
affecting the women and men of our campus stop by
the A.S. Commission on the Status of Women
m eeting, each Wednesday from 4-6 p.m. in UCen
room 1. Be a contributor to this weekly column by
contacting Jenny Powell or Kami Hedges in the
Status office, 3rd floor, UCen. We're waiting to hear
from you!!

to help and to recognize the new government.
And if they ask us, to lend them our
Constitution and Bill of Rights as well.
JOSHUA D.GRUENBERG

Confusing
Editor, Daily Nexus: .
Gary Raskin's analysis of the issues facing
the supreme court is interesting, but I think it
confuses more than it clarifies. I suggest that
his classification of these issues as "white
fundamentalist Christian" is inappropriate. I
will discuss the four cases individually:
1) Bible study at public schools. There really
are two issues here which Gary seems to
confuse. First is the case of classes on religion
being taught by teachers in the school, which
is something that happens in the Religious
Studies department here at UCSB. Second is
access to school facilities by student religious
clubs or by churches. In either case it is not a
"w hite fundamentalist Christian" issue, since,
as Gary himself notes, all religious groups
would have to have equal access.
2) Financial aid for future ministers. It seems
harsh of us at UCSB, who enjoy having the
government pay for most of our education, to
want to deny that to others, but again, in any
case, this sort of bill would apply to all
religious groups (whether President Reagan
wants it to or not) and so is not a "white
fundamentalist Christian" issue.
3) Affirmative action. There obviously are
racial tensions involved in this issue, but both
whites and blacks may or may not be fun
damentalist Christians.
4) We are urged to view abortion - the
"practical realistic w ay" as opposed to the

The Daily Nexus is currently
accepting columns from
persons interested in
expressing their opinions
in the Nexus Editorial
Pages. Aside from the
lit e r a r y
a d v a n ta g e s
w riters
re ce iv e fr o m
working with a daily
newspaper,
m onetary
benefits are also offered in
exch a n ge
fo r
t h e ir
enlightened
outlooks.
P o t e n t ia l c o l u m n i s t s
should
subm it
ap*
proximately two to three
pages o f typed, double
spaced ideas, along with a
name
and
telephone
number, to the Nexus
Editorial Office located
under Storke Tower.

"m oral" way. I suggest that it is impossible to
divorce the two. Although pragmatics are
involved, we have tended to argue issues
such as slavery, pornography, prostitution,
kidnapping, etc., on their moral grounds.
Similarly, we feel free to pressure various
countries to conform to our moral view of
how they should treat various members of
their society. Whatever we feel about the
particular issues, we cannot escape the
conclusion that our system of law is a
compromise between what different groups
feel is "rig h t". Again, it is probably obvious
that most aborted foetuses probably are not
white fundamentalist Christian, and that the
Catholic Church, which has taken a strong
stand against abortion, might not wish to be
classified that way either.
My point is not that the issues discussed are
right or wrong, but rather that a little more
critical thinking is in order. Let us all take
Craig Duncan's admonition against sloppy
thinking to heart. If we hope to effect fair and
compassionate solutions to these issues we
need to develop a clear understanding of
them. Inaccurate and misleading rhetoric
doesn't help that process.
STEVE PENNINGS
All letters must be typed, double spaced, and include a
legible name, signature and phone number for verification
of authorship. Letters must not exceed 300 words in
length. The Daily N«xu* reserves the right to reject all
letters.

All submissions are subject to space con

siderations. Letters that do not meet these criteria will not
be published.
Letters may be submitted to the letters box in the Daily
Naau office in room 1035 under Storke Tower, or mailed
to the Daily Ncxu*, UCen P.O. Box 13402, Santa Barbara,
CA, 93107. All letters become property of the Daily Ncxu*
and will not be returned.
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Check your study lists.

WednesdayfOct.23

TALK

is the last day to drop classes

QUESTIONS?
Phone Academic Hotline 961-2038
Tues. O ct. 22
Storke Plaza

C A R E E R M OVES

Sponsored by:
The Navigators

HOWTOPLANANDMANAGE
rOUKCAKES
Ckoou from 00« of the
following Muions:
Tuesday, October 8 ,2 -4 PM
T fc n d a y , October 2 4 ,1-3 :3 0 PM
Meeday, November 1 1 ,3 -5 PM
C e sM a ia r A Career Sendees,

Ham 1109
S EM O R S , leant hew to :

Fkdyam kdhMaal atyk andmokeft wer* foryoa,¡
Assetsroer volaosami targetyourgoals.
GotUomatho about varhua careen.
Looro7orotM»ofkrooklogktooHoMwHhout experience.

Can you
afford to gamble
w ith the LSAT, GMAT,
GREprMCAT?
P rob ab ly not. S tan ley H.
K aplan has h elp ed o v e r 1 m il
lio n students prepare fo r their
grad sch ool exam s. So i f you
n eed a refresh er class, o r e v e n if
y o u re fresh out o f college,
call. W h y take a chance a g K
w ith you r career?

CacBMiag s d Caras SsiiMt

T h e W om en's C e n te r and the A .S . Com m ission on the
Status of W om en present

KAPLAN

' STANLEY H. KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CENT® LTD.

The worlds leading
test prep organization.

KILLING US SOFTLY
Thursday, Oct. 24 • 7:30-8:30 P.M. • UCen Rm 2

C all Day», Eves. h Waakanda

The popular film about sex-role stereotyping in the media. Louise Ousley, Eating

Encino: (8 1 8 ) 9 9 0 -3 3 40
Los Angeles-West: (2 13 ) 202 -1 9 24
Central City: (2 13 ) 268 -2 6 83
Orange County: (7 14 ) 731 -3 0 59
Santa Barbara: (8 0S ) 685-5767
Riverside Area: (714 ) 796-3727

Disorder Prevention Program, discussion leader.

RAW IMAGES
Monday, Oct. 28 • 8 -9 PM • UCen Rm 2

TEST preparation

specialists since ism

An intense short documentary about pornography. Dr. Judy Jones, Communications
Studies Department, discussion leader.

S A LV A D O R
(Continued from p.5)
The m ajor demand o f AGEUS is
that a budget be given to the
U niversity o f E l Salvador to cover
its operating expenses. Quezada
explained the scenario that unfolded
when AGEUS m em bers spoke with
E l Salvador’s M inister o f the
Treasury. “ W e went to him and
asked fo r a budget, and he said this
governm ent can’t give a budget to
the university, because it is m ore
im portant fo r us to keep the w ar
going than to g iv e money to your
university,” Quezada said.
Rosales explained the student
protest m ovem ent and how it relates
to the budget. “ The Duarte gover
nment didn’t listen to the demands
f 'T a budget o f the size necessary to
run the university system . F or this
reason students have taken to the
streets to protest this, and in
retaliation, the governm ent in
tervenes. They take students and
university professors prisoner, or
often these people just disappear.
Sometim es they are assassinated,”
he said.
The m edia in the U.S. reports
about death squads in E l Salvador,
and both Quezada and Rosales
claim ed that these death squads
e x is t.
“ T h e re
is
c o n s ta n t
harassment by the death squads at
the university campus. They carry a
list and detain people w hile looking
fo r others on the list. Is that
dem ocracy?” Quezada asked.
“ W e know who is doing it and w e
won’ t let up. W e know very w ell that
President Duarte knows who the
death squads are, but he doesn’t do
anything because they support his
governm ent,” Quezada said of the
death squads.
Rosales cited two exam ples o f the
activities .the death squads are in
volved in. “ About two weeks ago, a
m edical student was detained in the
street in E l Salvador; this com
panion has disappeared. No m ilitary
agency says they have captured
him. Another m edical student and a
nurse w ere assassinated and thrown
in a riv e r in northern E l Salvador.
Th eir bodies w ere m arred indicating
that they’v e been tortured.” Rosales
said they w ere assassinated for
givin g m edical aid in refugee
camps.

“ The governm ent does not give
our people the righ t to health, good
nutrition, a high standard o f livin g,
freedom o f the press, freedom of
expression, and a life of dignity.
How can this governm ent be
dem ocratic?” Rosales asked.
Quezada and Rosales had d if
ficu lty obtaining visas to com e to the
U.S. to speak about the revolution
taking place in their country. The
governm ent denied them visas, but
through the Com m ittee in Solidarity
with the People o f E l Salvador, an
organization in the U.S. that deals
with the Central A m erica problem ,
and the h elp o f som e U.S.
congressm en, they w ere allow ed to
enter the country.
They could face m any hardships
upon returning to E l Salvador. “ It ’s
possible that I ’ll be captured as soon
as I go back at the airport. I could be
assassinated or I could just disap
pear,” R osales said.
“ I ’m sure that Am erican students
demand human rights fo r the people
of E l Salvador. W e are here to ask
you fo r help in our struggle for
autonomy and the needs o f our
university and our people,” Rosales
said of his reasons fo r visitin g the
U.S.
Julie Shayne, a m em ber of CARN,
suggested that U.S. citizens can help
Central Am ericans. “ I f Central
A m erica becom es a day to day
word, and if people get involved by
w ritin g their congressm an, he’ll
change his vote on the issues.”
Rosales agreed, although he said
it could be taken even further. “ Send
telegram s and letters to Napoleon
Duarte, the m inisters o f defense and
treasury, and ask them to respect
human rights, and abide by the
constitution. Ask them to g ive the
university a budget. These are ways
you can help.” Jerry M oore is another m em ber of
CARN who believes students can
have a direct im pact on Central
Am erican policy decisions made by
the U.S. by dealing through local
le g is la to rs . “ Santa B a rb a ra ’ s
congressman (R obert Lagom arsino,
R-Santa B arbara) is one of the
m ajor congressional leaders dealing
with Central Am erican policies,” he
said.

Only • Few Days Left to Schedule Your

Isìa Vista Community Council

FORUM

SENIOR
PORTRAIT

W ater Board
—

a n d —

Sanitation Board

Candidates
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21 ★ 7 P.M.
Isla Vista Theater

YOU BELONG IN THE YEARBOOK!
Sonior Portraits will bo takon TODAY
botwoon 0:30 to 1 ft 2 to 6
In tho Storko Towor • Room 1001 - by

V a r d o i i MimIm* . Iim*.
There is NO charge for Seniors to be photographed
& included in the 1986 La Cumbre
Buy your 656-page LaCumbre NOW from any staff member

or come by Room 1053 Storke Tower Bldg.... only $14

PLEASEKEEPTOURAPPOliTMERT MTE
B e inform ed and make your vote Count!

If you didn’t have your photo taken on the day specified come to the photo
sessions any tim e during the regular hours listed. The photo receptionist,
BOnnie McLean, w ill reschedule you.
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Mengershausen Lecture Cancelled
The free Lecture by Germ an film
and theater producer Joachim von
M engershau sen schedu led fo r
Tuesday, Oct. 22 at UCSB has been
cancelled.
However, the two films scheduled
to be screened in conjunction with
Mengershausen’s visit w ill go for
ward as planned. Schoolmaster
H ofer and David, two film s

produced by Mengershausen and
directed by P eter Lilienthal, w ill be
shown on Oct. 22 at 6:30 p.m. in the
Isla Vista Theater #2. The event is
free and the public is encouraged to
attend.
F or m ore inform ation or a free
Public Lectures and Special Events
brochure, call UCSB Arts & Lec
tures at 961-3535.

Filmmaker Yvonne Rainer to Speak
UCSB A rts & Lectures, in «»ju n c tio n with the
Women’s Center and the F ilm Studies Program ,
presents a free program with film m aker Yvonne R ainer
on Monday, Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. in the Isla Vista Theater #2.
R ainer w ill screen her most recent film , The Man Who
Envied Women (1985) and discuss her work with the
audience.
Although R ainer’s artistic reputation is based on her
work as a film m aker who cam e to the forefront of the
independent/avant-garde m ovem ent of the 1970s, she
began as a dancer/choreographer. R a in er was in
fluenced by M artha Graham , trained by M erce Cun
ningham, and co-founded the Judson Dance Theater
with Trisha Brown, who plays a role in The Man Who
Envied Women. As a dancer/choreographer, Rainer
developed a unique, personal lexicon o f m ovem ent and

CAM PUS & C O M M U NITY M EN:discuss the effects of rape on both
women and men, 7-8:30 p.m ., UCen 3.
A.S. IN V E STM E N T CO M M ITTE E :m eeting, noon, UCen 2, or ca ll 9662600.
UCSB A D V E R TISIN G C LU B :a general m eeting, everyone welcom e,
8:30 p.m, UCen 3.
ED U CATIO N ABROAD PRO G RAM :inform ation and applications for
study in E gypt in 1986-87,4 p.m ., E llison 2816. F or study in France, 7 p.m.,
G irv. 1004.
M ODEL U N ITE D NATIO NS:introductory m eeting, 8 p.m ., UCen 2.
C O ALITIO N AG AIN ST A PA R TH E ID :m eets every Monday, new
m em bers welcom e, noon, UCen 3.
ALCOHOL/DRUG IN FO TAB LE:curious, check out the facts today,
sponsored by STAR, 11-2 p.m ., in front o f UCen.
IN T E R N S H IP W ORKSHOPS:today and tom orrow, 9 a.m ., pinck cen rm
1109._________________________________________________________________ ____

approaches to perform ance, alw ays com bining form al
precision with outrageous wit.
R ainer’s previous film s include Lives of Performers,

Film About a Woman Who..., Kristina Talking Pictures,
and Journeys From Berlin/1971. In their m ulti-leveled,
disjointed style, her film s revive the lessons of
Duchamp, the Cubists, even the epic, to create
m elodram as fo r our tim e, works which address the
fractured sensibility o f anyone livin g in the difficu lt
w orld o f modern urban culture. She constantly
challenges conventional ideas o f narrative and “ fic 
tional rea lity,” using m ore than one actor to portray a
single character and interspersing portions o f seem ingly
unrelated text or footage into the film ’s story.
F o r m ore inform ation about Yvonne R ainer’s
presentation, call UCSB Arts & Lectures at 961-3535.

the movies
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Southland Split for U C S B Poloists
Irvine Wins Nailbiter, Fullerton Blown Out
By David Jam««
Sports Writer
The gam e of hot potato continues.
In the span of nine days, four d if
ferent team s have led the PC A A
w ater polo conference. Fresno St.,
Long Beach St., and UC Santa
Barbara, a ll a fter holding the lead,
have lost im m ediately ana fallen
back into the pack. Now UC Irvin e
(11-5, 6-1 in the P C A A ) w ill attem pt
to avoid the sam e fate.
UCSB (14-5, 6-2) started the
weekend in first place. On Friday
the Gauchos took a day o ff from
practice to rout Cal State Fullerton,
13-5. W ith ten, count’em ten, players
scoring during the match, UC Santa
Barbara raced to a 4-0 lead at the
end of the first period, and a 9-1
halftim e advantage.
Saturday’s match with UC Irvin e
did not start as smoothly. The An
teaters led 5-3 at halftim e, thanks in
no sm all part to the Gauchos’ spotty

play. Four UCSB ejections gave UCI
am ple opportunity to score. The
Gauchos picked up one ejection fo r
not entering the pool in the right
spot. U CI had just failed to score
w hile swim m ing six on five, but
given m ore than a minute with a
m an advan tage, a goal was
inevitable.
W hile UCSB was getting kicked
out of the pool with am azing
regu larity, they w ere not pressing
on defense. Without steals and
counterattacks, the Gauchos’ of
fense was ineffective.
Fortunately fo r the Gauchos, they
picked up an easy goal on a four
m eter shot, and trailed just 5-3 at
halftim e.
The Gauchos’ defense fe ll com
pletely apart in the third period. UCI
scored fiv e tim es to take a 194 lead.
J eff Cam pbell, a m em ber of the U.S.
National Team whom UCSB Head
Coach P ete Snyder describes as the

best two-m eter man in collegiate
w ater polo, was running w ild with
six goals in the firs t three periods.
He was com plem ented nicely by J.
R. Salvatore, who scored three
goals.
Then the m etamorphosis took
place. The Gauchos began pressing
and cou n terattackin g. Out o f
nowhere the first place Gauchos had
arrived. Three unanswered goals
and the Gauchos w ere within one
with less than two minutes to play.
W ith 13 seconds to play an Anteater
was ejected.
Then as quickly as they arrived,
they left, swim m ing o ff into that
good night. UCSB could not find
their positions fo r the six on fiv e
attack. F in ally, with two seconds
left, a shot from the perim eter was
tipped out o f the pool, sealing the
Anteater’s victory.
W elcom e to first place UCI ; leases
here don’t last too long.

Lady Pioneer Booters Top UCSB
Q R E Q W O N Û / N «x u a

Liz Towne sets the ball to Lisa Moore during Saturday night’s
victory.

Spikers Trounce Irvine
in 3 Straight Games
By Steven Desley
Sports Writer
F or the third tim e this season, the
UCSB wom en’s volleyb all crushed
the Anteaters o f UC Irvin e. The
Gauchos ripped UCI in straight
gam es, 15-4, 15-10, and 15-11,
Saturday night in Rob Gym . The
victory raised the sixth-ranked
Gauchos’ record to 5-2 in PC A A play,
17-8 overall.
The Gauchos, who finished o ff UCI
in 90 minutes, com piled a hitting
p a ren ta g e o f .233 fo r the match. UC
Irvin e, by comparison, hit a m eager
.125.
“ Anytim e w e win three straight
(ga m es), w e have to be happy,”
Gaucho Head Coach Kathy G regory
said. “ This was a good match fo r us
because a lot o f girls got to play.”
Freshm en Susan Bakker, Debbie
Rutherford and Annette Juptner all
contributed to the victory. Juptner’s
strong serving and passing in the
third gam e helped the Gauchos close
out Irvin e.
“ Annette was a big plus fo r us in
the third gam e,” G regory said. “ She
gave us a much needed lift out there.
“ I was pleased with our intensity
out there,” G regory said. “ W e cam e
out fa irly aggressive and played

steady throughout.”
Outside hitter Bonnie B right was
also praised by G regory fo r her fine
all-around effort.
B right led the Gauchos with 10
k ills. K athie Luedeke and Lisa
M oore added seven each. Shari
Rodgers, Lisa M oore and Charlotte
M itchel contributed strong overall
play to the Gaucho victory. M itchel,
despite an off-night offensively,
registered 11 digs to lead the
Gauchos on defense.
In what has becom e alm ost
routine fo r UCSB, setter L iz Towne
played yet another fine match. In
addition to setting, Towne assisted
on blocks and had numerous digs.
“ L iz set very w ell,” G regory said.
“ I was pleased with her play.”
Saturday’s victory over UC Irvin e
was most im portant in the PC AA
standings. The victory raised the
Gauchos’ conference record to 5-2
and m oves post-season play closer to
reality. The top four team s in the
PC A A w ill advance to the con
ference’s championship tournament
Nov. 29—Dec. 1 in Stockton. UCSB is
currently in fourth place.
“ W e needed a m atch like this
before Pepperdine,” G regory said.
“ Tuesday is going to be a tough
one.”
(S ee V O LLE Y B A LL, p.12)

Harriers 13thatSLO
The men’s and women’s cross country team s both placed 13th a t the Cal
P o ly San Luis Obispo Invitational Saturday.
UC Irvin e claim ed first place over the men’s fiv e m ile course, w hile the
U niversity of Houston captured first in the women’s race, which measured
5,000 m eters.
“ It was one of the most com petitive m eets so fa r this yea r,” UCSB men’s
and wom en’s cross country coach Jim T rip lett said. “ A lot o f good schools
w ere there, so I ’m not disappointed with our showing.”
On the men’s side, freshman J e ff Jacobs led the Gauchos with a 26:13 tim e
in 65th place. Lam berto Esparza turned in “ his best race this season,” ac
cording to T riplett, finishing 69th in 26:17.
Rounding out the top fiv e Gaucho runners w ere D erek Turner (102nd,
26:49), Robert Thiede ( 112th, 26:59), and freshm an Chris K yle (115th, 27:00).
“ W e (th e men’s team ) are im proving, but not as fast as I hoped w e
would,” T rip lett said.
Once again, Bernadette Torres was the top finisher fo r the women, as she
finished 42nd in a tim e o f 18:06. Nancy Vallance cam e back from her broken
toe injury in fine fashion, placing 64th in a tim e o f 18:32. Christine M eis,
Trish Unruhe, and M elissa Ganoe rounded out the top fiv e Lady Gauchos.
“ The women as a team showed a lot of im provem ent,” T rip lett said. “ It
m ay not show on paper, but the women are rea lly im proving. ”
—Dana Anderson

By M ark van de Kamp
Assistant Sports Editor
F o r the women’s soccer team , Saturday’s 1-0 loss to
Cal State H ayward was the kind they hope they’ll never
see again. Sunday’s 3-0 trom p over U niversity of San
Francisco helped to make up fo r the loss, even though
UCSB’s playoff chances slipped the day before.
“ It (losing to H ayw ard) definitely hurts us,” UCSB
Assistant Head Coach Steve Daluz said. “ I wouldn’t say
this (loss) puts us out (o f the p layoff pictu re), but it sets
us back.”
The loss snapped UCSB’s seven-gam e win streak,
dropping the Lady Gauchos’ record to 12-4. Going into
the gam e, UCSB was ranked 12th in the nation and third
in the West. H ayward, ranked ninth nationally and first
in the W est, rem ains the only undefeated team in the
country at 14-0.
“ They’v e beaten a ll the o f the best team s in the W est,”
Daluz explained. “ They’ve beaten Cal, and now us.”
E ven so, Daluz rem ains confident. “ W e didn’t play our
best. I f w e played them again, I think w e could beat
them .”
I f not fo r a heartbreaking goal only seven minutes into
the gam e, the fin al outcome m ay have been different.
“ The score was sort o f a scram ble,” Daluz related.

“ The ball was bouncing around in the (g o a l) box, and
eventually trickled into the goal.”
E ffectively using the hom e-field advantage, Hayward
controlled the gam e fo r the first half.
“ They played a good gam e,” Daluz said. “ A lot o f it
had to do with how excited they w ere to be home, and
how up they w ere to be playing our team. W e just
w eren’t braced fo r that sort o f thing.”
The Lady Gauchos w ere forced to play to Hayward’s
gam e until the second half, w here UCSB “ dominated
quite a b it” according to Daluz. Unfortunately, Hayward
knew just where to tighten the noose and put a lot of
pressure on the UCSB m idfield.
“ A lot of our passes w ere rushed,” Daluz said, ex
plaining that the women didn’t have enough tim e to set
up.

Twenty-four hours later, UCSB executed its style of
play for an entire gam e against USF. The kickers
departed with their seventh shutout in nine gam es with
the 3-0 victory.
“ E veryone played fo r at least 15 minutes,” Daluz said,
“ and those people who haven’ t played much this year
did rea lly w ell.”
Scoring goals fo r UCSB w ere fullback H olly Webb and
forw ards Carin Jennings and K ris Spiegel.

Grid Team
Bows Out
to Pierce

Gulls Shut Out
Gaucho Booters
By Randy B«N
Sports Writer

By Scott Charaion
Sports Editor
UCSB Runningback T racy Taylor
returned a fter a three-week la yo ff to
ta lly two touchdowns Saturday
night, but his efforts w ere not
enough to hold back the host P ierce
C ollege Brahmas, 23-14.
Once again, UCSB Head Coach
M ike W arren saw im provem ents in
his young squad, which fe ll to 1-3.
P ierce im proved to 3-2.
“ B y and large, I fe lt w e played
pretty w ell,” W arren said. “ In fact,
I thought w e had a great chance to
win the gam e.”
T aylor plunged over on a one-yard
touchdown in the first quarter, and
the Gauchos led 6-0 a fter the extra
point was missed. A fter a Brahma
field goal, P ierce led at the half, 106,
when the Brahmas connected on a
long pass fo r a touchdown right
before the half.
In the third quarter, T aylor scored
from three yards to close the gap to
16-14, but the Brahmas put the gam e
on ice, scoring on another pass in the
fourth period.
“ W e kind o f took a step back in the
number o f errors that w e m ade,”
W arren said. “ W e’v e lost three ball

ROVERTVARELA/N«um

Paul Wright passed fo r 202
yards Saturday night.
gam es now, and two o f them (Im 
p eria l V a lley C ollege -14-10,
P ie rc e ), w e could have won.”
Paul W right, starting his third
gam e at quarterback, continued to
im prove, although he threw two
interceptions. He went 16 fo r 36,
com piling 202 passing yards.
On defense, the Gauchos “ did
what w e had to do to stop their power
running gam e,” W arren said, and
that could com e in real handy when
the Gauchos m eet up with Azusa
P a c ific runningback C hristian
Oyoyke this Saturday at H arder
Stadium.
“ Being realistic, if w e continue to
im prove on certain things, and if w e
make few er errors, then I think w e
can play with Azusa P a c ific ,”
(See FO O TB ALL, p J2 )

____

Saturday was filled with deja vu
fo r the UCSB men’s soccer team.
Haunted again by problem s that
have been frustrating them all
season, the Gauchos w ere shut out
by host United States International
U niversity, 2-0.
The loss was the Gauchos’ ninth
this year, their eighth on the road.
O verall, UCSB drops to 6-9-1.
“ W e continue to play sub—par
soccer,” Head Coach Andy Kuenzli
said. “ W e are better than the record
indicates.”
That’s easier said than proven;
yet with the potential that this team
has, one can’t help but agree.
The fa m ilia r problem s that
plagued UCSB on Saturday w ere
threefold: playing on the road, not
converting on goal chances, and, as
mentioned, sim ply not perform ing
up to potential.
The Gauchos have played 12 o f 16
gam es this year on the road. O f
those 12, they’ve lost a ll but three.
“ It ’s getting rea lly old,” Kuenzli
said. “ It defin itely starts wearing
you down. I, personally, am glad w e
only have to do it once m ore.” UCSB
w ill travel to San D iego State on
Wednesday.
(S ee SOCCER, pg.12)
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L ost & F ound

M O N D A Y N IG H T

FOOTBALL

LOST 10-17,3:30 in front of Buchanan,
light blue
windbreaker with
CHECKBOOK inside. If found call 9687482 GREG

BIG Screen T.V.

LO ST-10/16 GOLD RING W / LARGE
BLUE STONE. SENTIM EN TA L VALUE
A N Y INFO.-PLEASE CALL KATHY 6850141 REWARD

500

LO S T :
14K
GOLD
TR I-C O L O R
BRACELET ON TU E S D AY 108 IN IV
AREA. GREAT SEN TIM ENTAL VALUEREW ARD 685-7818

HOT DOGS

Goodfrom6-11 PM

Special N otices
M E N 'S HELD HOCKEY CLUB. Join
NOW ! Experienced and nonexperienced
players welcome. Call if interested.

B usiness P ersonals

HAYES S M A R TM O D E M 1200 baud.
Auto A nsw er/A uto Dial. Good as new In
box, $ 2 9 9 0 B 0 -K e n 968-4809.__________

-iStAMSHEP

^

$10-$360. W eekly&Up Mailing Circulars!
No quotas! Sincerely interested rush selfaddressed envelope: Success, P.O. Box
470CEG Woodstock IL 60096.___________

t ip iz z a i
*
:

s:
•Delivers*
+

REBEL
WITHOUT

U C S B COOKIE CO NNECTIO N
GREAT GIFT GOODIES IN A TIN
W ILL M AIL-DEL. CALL 685-5743

ACAUSE
|Isla Vista Theater »Wed. 10/23)
• 6,8,10 PM & 12 AM «$2.

Don't forget - Campbell Hall applications
are available at the Dean of Students
Office, APC, Campus Scheduling Office.
Due by Oct. 30,1985.
Feeling hassled? Slightly depresed? The
trained Christian pastoral counselors at
the URC can help. Call 968-1555 for
appointment.
____

Come hear

Davis Fareweather
A Stanford Graduate
Former Hollywood Atty.
-N o w A ssistant District Attorney
for Santa Barbara

T O N IG H T
7PM* UC«aRai2
Sponsored byPre-LawAssoc.

P ersonals

ip M Ir «■ Sp la p p Mm .

A utos foe Sale
1970 Chevy Monte Carlo. Great car.
Rebuilt engine, body needs work. $850.00
Call Jan 969-7360 or 961-2122___________
1973 V W SQBK good running cond.
$1300 obo George 961-4159 day 685-0142
eve.____________________________
1980 Honda Civic 5 Spd. Xlnt cond. great
mileage. Check it out $2500 obo Greg
after 2. 685-1115 Leave message________
72 V W Van. Sodium vaulves, new brakes,
new engine. 2200 or OBO. 687-2176.

H e lp W anted
Great pay, flexible hour«! Gain worrk
experience in the HEALTH CARE AREA.
Excellent opportunity for premed, pre
P .T ., or any student Interested in the
health care field. Q U A LITY CARE needs
caring, responsible people to provide
companionship and light home duties to
Elderly individuals. You choose your
hours and assignments. Salary up to
5.6 5/h r. Jobs available today. Please call
963-6573 for appt.
M A ILIN G DE PAR TM E NT E.F. IN
STITUTE hiring part time help. 5:30 11:30 PM. CALL HARRIET FOR INTERVIEW , 963-9171. $5.00 AN HOUR.
Taco Bell- Hiring fo r day shift, parttime. W e will w o rk around your class
schedule. $3.60 to start. A pply at: 6080
Hollleter ave.___________________________
Attendant needed for disabled male
| student for W inter and Spring quarter.
Responsible person in a live-in capacity,
GOOD PAY. Bruce 964-1436____________

Old car-new parts! 7 2 Stationwagori w /
new starter, alternator & battery only
$200! Call Joan 685-8781

CH IN ESE D INN ER

FREE
DELIVERY

1 Rmmt. needed to share nice, clean,
spacious, 1-bed. apt. on El Colegio. Pool,
parking. $2 80/mo. Call 685-8141.________

M otorcycles
1981 Suzuki 650E $800, 11600 miles, very
good mechanical condition, 56-61 M PG,
682-5321 9 A .M .-3 P .M .________________

M usical I nst .
For sale shiny black snaredrum wood
shell 6 1 /2 "x 14" $75 George 685-0142
Eyes;961 -4159 days.______

Services Offered
D R EA M
A N A L Y S IS :
uncover
un
conscious patterns that block creativity
8 feelings of self-worth. Classes. 6849 5 7 2 . _______________________________

O verseas Travel S aving«
W e specialize in saving you money. 10 per
cent-25 per cent discount on international
flights. London from $439. Sydney and
South Pacific non-stop $598; Rome direct
$658. Hnl-Fijl-Tahitl-Aukland all from $839
International Travel Club 5276 Hollister
no.352 SB CA 93111 683-2117.

DONT STAND
INLINE
call TRISH or SUE

m shP factoryi
961-9766
968-9383
B icycles
10 Speed, 25 Inch Sportcrest frame, sewup tires, great bike for riding around
town, $125,967-1660_________________ _

Charter and budget flights to Europe.
Eurail 8 Britrail passes. Hawaii 8 Mexico
bargains. Mission Travel'cam pus office
exclusive: student fares to Africa, the
Middle East, Asia and Pacific. South
America special educational fares. Youth
hostel cards. Info, on int'l student cards,
w ork8-study
abroad
programs,
on
campus, at Mission Travel Ucen 2211 tel.
968-5151

T yping

T Y P IN G -W O R D PROCESSING
Low rates-spelling checked.
Kristi, 685-5781.___________

Nu PI Rhos
It was a great H 2 0 polo weekend! You
deserve "Kisses Ait Around!!" W e heart
you! Jello and Gabby
___________

M E C H A N IC To replace leaking head
gasket on 78' Datsun will pay. Call Kevin
686-3959
__________________________

RUSH G R O U P 4 REUNION!
Tues. Oct. 2 2 ,9:30 p.m.
Call JuKa 968-6969

On
Call Child Care Workers for
developmentally disabled students at
residential school $4.60 hr.

To Merilee Hicks, Sorry you didn't play in
last W ed. nights Volleyball game. Hope to
see you play Tue. night.
From A Secret A dm irer'

Volunteer tutors needed for elementary
school children. Call Isla Vista Youth
Project. 968-2611

M IS H A TH A N K YOU for this weekend
I LO V E Y O U
The Morning Class Kid
ZBT Lil' Sis Lori O.
I know you love to party. And so do I. Be
ready , because revealing is just around
the corner. LOVE, Your Big Bro
ZBT Pledge Gerard
I hear you're an awesome broomballer
But how is your guessing - W ho am I? Luv
Y .B .S .

M eetings

Attention: Fellow entrepreneurs Calif.
Association of Entrepreneur's (CAE) next
meeting is W « d ., Oct. 23 at 7pm in
Pheip* 1100 (use East entrance facing
bike path) Hope to see you there!

Needed: Substitute pre-school teachers
fo r
U niversity
C hildren's
C enter.
Requirements: California certification plus
recent experience leading classes of 2-5
year olds. Call 961-3665. W ork is parttime only._________________________

Blanchi Nuvo Racing,like nu 475.00
Heather 966-2609

F R

E E
One p iz z a ;
One FREE!

Buy iinySizif Otn5ni.il Round Pesa .it regular price and get
the idtiilKMl pizza free with thiscoupon1

InGOLETA
A uto Insurance 25 per cent discount
possible on auto if GPA is 3 .0 or better.
F a rm ««« Insurance 682-2832 Ask for Lin
or Sloan

JON A N D KRISTEN: M A N Y TH ANKS
TO YOU A N D EVERYONE W H O HELPED
MAKE GREEK WEEK SUCH A SUC
CESS.

A re you Interested In ad vertising.. To
learn more about this exciting field come
to the UCSB Advertising Club's first
meeting Oct. 21 8:30 p.m . UCen Rm 3
Everyone Welcome.____________________

W anted

I nsurance

ROOM IN 4 BDRM HOUSE IN SB
SHORES. $2 50/M O 8 UTILITIES 81 00
SEC, FURNISHED NON-SMOKER CALL
685-3737 E VE S .---------------------------------------

H ave
your
m id te rm s
W ORD
PROCESSEDI Only $1.25/p g, Edit/Graphics Extra call "J B " afternoons at
687-8308

BIKES - Plenty of 'em . From $30. to $70;
Ave.-$45. Call now, selling out fast. 6856330 ____________________________ __

Child Care W orker - residential school for
developmentally disabled $4.60 hr.,
various shifts. Paid benefits. Apply 4200
Calle Real 683-6381.
_________ '

M wanted for Private Rm in Lg 2bd home
in Ellwood area $310. M also wanted to
share lg bd rm $270 968-6464

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
No job too small or large
Pica or Elite
964-7304

2122.______________________ ________

RU SH GROUP NO. 14!
M IS S YOUI
Let's get together this
Tues.(tomorrow>-5 p.m . at Woodstock's.
Everyone go! Love, Kristin.
______

M R M M T W A N TE D TO SHARE A NICE
CLEAN ROOM ON 6597 78 TRIGO. CALL
OR COME BY A SAP. 685-3993.

Discount To Graduate Students
High Quality - Lower Rates
Cecilia Murphy 964-9679.______ _________

10 Speed bike 25 inch Nitaka $75. Clean
and like new. Call Jan at 969-7360 or 961-

RECONDITIONED BIKES FROM $30,
A LSO PARTS, REPAIRS A N D RENTALS
ISLA V IS T A BIKES NEXT TO BORSO D I'S 968-9270______________________

Female roommate needed to share 1
bdrm apt. furnished (new) $262.50/m o
6548 Cordoba no.28 great location.Come
by or call 968-5589 Avail now.

TYPING
WORD PROCESSING

Need FUN energetic students for surprise
deliv. Need car. Apply at UCen Flower
S hop.________________________________

C A TA LINA 85 Looking for Tom F. of the
candy shop. Are you here0 Send ad back
to CELESTE (we'll walk to Ben Weston
with Ph. no. if you exist.

1 male Roommate needed to share room
in OCEANSIDE DEL PLAYA APT. Call
Rob or Richard 968-3947. FOR W INTER
A N D SPRING QUARTERS.

T A M A .. JULIE
M y criminal sisters of Alpha Phi, a pizza
will be proper retribution for stealing my
gun.
Your Big Brother Troy- Alias "H uey"

CAU- 685-4565

win

Vax Stations at 50% off
liât price. UCSB and
Di gi t al
Equi pment
Corporati on
VAX
Stations Grant Program
Seminari Tuesday Oc
tober 22 at thB UCSB
University Center room
2 - 1C AM to 2 PM.

G reek M essages

& S A V E O N Y O U R TR AV E L
AR R AN G EM E N TS • T O U R S
• C H A R T E R S • EU R AIL P A SSE S
• A IR LINE TIC K ETS • C R U ISE S

I I HiBfaBM Parehasa

D ISTRIBUTORS NEEDED FOR MCI
• LONG DISTA N C E TELEPHONE SERVICE
_________ CALL 685-3292____________
M U R D O C H 'S BICYCLE needs qualified
bike mechanic/salesperson. Must have
min 1 yr. shop experience. Hrs flexible,
call before 10am for appt. 967-0967. Ask
for Reece.

R mmt . W anted

T ravel

M ovies

• 968-8646 )

' All utilities paid, very clean, parking,
laundry. Next to campus. $535 mo. to
mo. 686-0121 Leave message_______

TYPING - computer spell check, fast,
accurate. $1.50/ page, no checks Please.
Susan 968-4351

STUDENTS! SU M M ER JOBS! National
Parks
Forest
Service
Internships.
Overseas Jobs Free Details. 651 2nd Ave
W n , Kalispell, M T 59901

*

LAW?

W IN D S U R F complete set up good cond.
Great for beg/int.Large sail $280 Call
eve.965-1135 Chris

Research papersl 306-page catalo g15,278 topics! Rush $2.00 RESEARCH,
11322 Idaho, no. 206M , Los Angeles, CA
90025(213)477-8226.__________________

«

INTERESTED IN

COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEM :
IBM PC256K
M ONOCHROM E MONITOR
DOS 3 -0
M ICROSOFT W ORK 2.0 W IT H MOUSE
BROTHER LETTER Q U A LITY PRINTER
C H EA P E R
THAN
W IT H
UCSB
D ISC O U NT
CALL 968-6801.

» B f 1V1VU.-Sm.IVS

^

F or R ent

F or Sale ______

Get Healthy. Lifetime membership to the
Los Carneros Court Club for sale. Full
club facilities usage including: Raquetball/Handball courts. Nautilus equip
ment, free weights, suana, jacuzzi, pool
6r aerobic classes. Cost $450 will sell for
$350 or best offer. Jeff 968-6710 eves.

j& )e $ u b

Dan 968-0869

U C S B T A N D O N T BURN
Treat yourself to a great tan withou
negative effects of the sun. Control acne
psoriasis, etc. 5858 Hollister. 11 a.m.
9p.m . 967-8983. S U N T IM E SUN TAN
NING CENTER.

Overweight? Need 100 people to lose
weight, and make money! Monica 9624503.

W anted experienced cashier liguor store
part-time weekends/weeknights. Milpas
Liquor, 314N. Milpas St. S.B.___________

Joseph Jeffrey Hughes, we have your
mail. Call Carla at 968-8910.

5

W A NTED: Temporary, part time teller.
M id-State Bank 290A. Storke. Contact
Ann Kendall, 968-9633._________________

■ O IC M lM

•B J - 77 «

*
^
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(Continued from p.18)
W arren said. “ W e think w e are
ready to play a rea l good gam e, and
w e want lots o f people to com e out
and see it. And if they do, w e want
them to see us play w ell. W e think it

SOCCER
(Continued from p.10)
Secondly, the Gauchos w eren’t
able to p rofit from their scoring
chances. The offense played w ell —
creatin g good opportunities for
them selves— but just didn’t convert
any goals.
The result was another loss fo r a
team that should be doing better.
D efensive m istakes hurt the
Gauchos, too. Both o f U SIU ’s goals
cam e a fter what Kuenzli called
“ terrib le defensive m istakes” in
front of the UCSB goal. Just four
minutes into the gam e, Andy W alker
capitalized fo r a 1-0 lead. The second
score cam e in the opening minutes

would be a tremendous thing fo r our
program if w e could upset Azusa
Asuza is ranked fifth in the N A IA
polls, and has taken both gam es
against UCSB the past two years.
“ This gam e is probably the
highlight of our season,” W arren
added._________ _____________________
of the second half, o ff the foot of
G ary Vandermolen.
“ W e ju st m ade too m any
m istakes,” Kuenzli said.
One consolation fo r the Gauchos,
as they look ahead to Wednesday’s
contest at San D iego State, is that it
w ill be their final road gam e o f the
year. They w ill then close out the
season with four gam es at Harder
Stadium, where they’ve lost only
once this year.

^

“ O U R A R T IS T H E C U T ”

rj§ J
j
^
f

MEH-WOMEH

//

by MR. HENRI A Vidal Sassoon Graduate

|L

*9“
FORAHAIRCUTWITHYOUINMINDCALL 964-1476
&
*n o m m *
CAREFREE H A IR CU T

LORDS 2(JUNES
HM t FASMMS
Blocks South of Fairview, across from Bankot America

W OM EN’S U LTIM A TE
A combination practice/m eeting
w ill be held today at 3:00 p.m. at
Rob Gym F ield fo r a ll women
interested in playing on the firstever club ultim ate team . Any
questions, call L iz S tolz— 685-4343.

MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL

BIGSCREENT.V.

« $2°° OFF i
I
I

ANY LARGE PIZZA

■

1PERCUJT0MER_«____ __

|

M a t.

PITCHERS
of BEER

*1.39

SECRETARIAL PLUS
5276 H O LLISTE R AVE., SUITE 454
S A N T A B A R B A R A , C A 93111
(805) 683-4055

CO M PLETE TY P IN G SERVICE
W ORD PROCESSING • RESUMES
TE C H N IC A L REPORTS
N EW SLETTER S • TERM PAPERS
M ANUSCRIPTS • TH ESES
PH O TO CO P YIN G

d a V íÑ C F S
MASTER, PIZZA
ESTSMIES ANCHENS

7127 nLUSTU

•HIV. VILUK

WHOLESALE SPEAKERS
FACTORY TO YOU!
2 -W A Y

683-4055

20-30 watts t 2 6 - $ 3 2 / p r
3-way
40-60 watts with SJA
Kenwood woofer $ 1 3 8 / p r
75-100 watts with SJA
JBL woofer $ 1 5 8 / p r
7-way moaters
75-100 watts with SJA

A STATE OF M IN D ...

Kenwood Woofer $ 4 0 0 / p r
100-150 watts with SJA
JBL woofer $ 4 6 0 / p r

A spirit of teamwork ... a
drive to achieve ... a talent for
discovery. We thrive on meeting the tough
energy demands of a changing world. We help
our people discover their energies with challenging
problems, diverse assignments, high mobility and
visibility, and salary and benefits among the best in the
industry. That's the Chevron State of Mind ... searching,
energetic, progressive. It's resulted in an impressive list of
accomplishments over our one-hundred-year history. We
were among the first private companies to recognize the
potential of the digital computer to solve complex industry
problems. Today, with the acquisition of Gulf, w e are one of
the heaviest users of computers in the world. Our central
ized operation includes tw o state-of-the-art data centers
plus a sophisticated communications network to tie us
together globally. If you are graduating in the area of
computer science, business administration or engineering
and w ant to apply information science to problems in
finance, logistics, marketing, refining, systems soft
ware and data communications, w e invite you to
join us. Working together, w e plan to maintain a
standard of excellence unsurpassed among energy
corporations. The Chevron State of Mind ... it's
the state of the art in the energy and the
computer business. Become a part of it.
Sign up for an on-campus inter
view or write: Manager, Pro
fessional Employment, Chevron
Corporation, P.O. Box 7137, San
Francisco, California 94120-7137.

...Y O U ’VE BEEN WORKING TOWARD
CHEVRON RECRUITERS WILL VISIT THIS CAMPUS

Monday, November 4-Tuesday, November 5
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Chevron

Subwoofers
100-300 watts w/2 SJA 48
ounce subwoofers $ 2 5 0
C A L L F O R M O R E D E T A IL S . A S K A B O U T
W H O LESALE

CAR

STEREO

AND

C O M PU TER H A R D W A R E TO O !

K E N 9 6 8 -4 8 0 9

CENTERS T A R T O U R PROGRAM
BEFORE H ALLO W E E N
A N D Y O U C A N LOOSE

15POUNDS
B Y TH AN KSG IVIN G

AND30POUNDS
B Y CHRISTMAS!

CALLTODAY
FOaAFKEC
INTIIOOUCTOaY CONSULTATION

BE A SHIFT
LEADER...
There's no
com parison!
O ur Shift Leaders receive paid,
o n -th e-jo b training an d consid
eration for future a d vancem ent
in M a n a g e m e n t, b a sed upon
perform ance. A d d p a id v o c a 
tio ns, m ix' w ith e x c e lle n t
benefits a n d you h a v e th e
recipe for a to m o rrow with
p o ten tia l.
W e ore looking for individuals
1 6 or o ver w ith supervisory
a n d /o r restaurant/retail e x p e 
rience. Full a n d Port-tim e hours
a v a ila b le . Storting p a y up to
$ 5 .0 0 per hour based on e x p e 
rience. Please a p p ly in person
ot:

JACK IN
THE BOX
3 7 4 7 S tate Street
Santo Barbaro, CA
5 0 1 N. Mil'pos Pd.
Santo B arbaro, CA
6 8 7 4 Hollister A ve.
G o le ta . CA
Equal O p portu nity
Em ployer M ,’F

